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green|spaces Hosts Chattanooga’s First-Ever Eco Field Day
(CHATTANOOGA, APR 2, 2019) – green|spaces will be hosting Chattanooga’s first Eco Field Day April 26 27 at Miller Park. The event will be a whole new way to celebrate Earth Day with eco - vendors, live
music, field games and resource connections.
The two - day event will bring adults and children together from the Chattanooga area as they enjoy
field day with an eco - friendly twist to all the challenges. April 26 marks the Corporate + Adult Field Day
Challenge where corporate or adult teams are able to compete in 10 different eco - friendly activities.
Activities include the Dung Beetle Roll, Tug - a - Watt (not War), Recycled Sack Races and Electric Scooter
Races. April 27 is Family Festival Day featuring electric race cars built by local students, eco - challenge
stations, live music, local beer and resource connections to help promote eco - friendly practices within
the family and our community.
“We are so excited to bring the community together to enjoy a fun filled day and celebrate our beautiful
city and planet! It’s a wonderful opportunity for people to learn how they can make simple steps to
promote a more sustainable lifestyle all while enjoying a day at the park,” said Kelley Cureton,
green|light program director for green|spaces.
Both days of Eco Field Day attendees can enjoy the Earth Day Art Competition. The 2019 theme is
“Species Preservation.” green|spaces is accepting artwork made from only recycled material featuring
artist’s favorite animal. Voting will take place April 26 & 27 by placing money in the donation box next to
the entry. Prizes - 30% of the proceeds from the voting boxes will be awarded to the Judge’s Choice &
20% awarded to People Choice!
Guests can register for all Eco Field Day events at http://www.greenspaceschattanooga.org/ecofieldday.
Presented by EPB, event sponsors include the University of Tennessee Chattanooga, Cumulus
Chattanooga, Elliot Davis, Unum, City of Chattanooga, WestRock and Tennessee American Water.
If you would like to learn more about Eco Field Day or green|spaces, please contact Kelley Cureton at
Kelley@greenspaceschattanooga.org or Dawn Hjelseth dawn@greenspaceschattanooga.org or visit
http://www.greenspaceschattanooga.org/ecofieldday.
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